
Klub Has Had Enough
Of Pullman Cars

(Continued from Page 1)
content to sleep at the same time
and play at the same, things might
have been different, by my, what a
variance of opinions as to the time.
Those who started early were awak-

ened by those who, started late and
yes, everyone enjoyed himself.

Become Make-U- p Artists

Nebraska co-e- have lost their
leadership in the art of applying
paint, powder, lip-sti- ck and whatev-
er it takes to make things beautiful.
Robust athletes, brawny youths, etc.,
acquired the ability to transform
their faces to appear as those of the
opposite, not better, sex. But notice
it was only the face that was trans
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formed, not the figure, for try as
hard as they could, those feet still re-

mained the usual number eights or
larger.

French tams, made in France, were
added to the wardrobe to portray
that artistic atmosphere. Residents
of the cities visited were put to won-

der if it wasn't a foreign show, or
something different at least.

And it was something different for,
right stranger, right, there were no
honest-to-goodne- ss girls.

Debates Were
Well Attended

(Continued from Page 1)
In one instance members of the de-

bate squad presented a debate be-

fore the Knife and Fork club on the
question of a certain City Charter."

ANOTHER TOL'ABLE DAVID" ROLE FOR "OUR DICK"

This Week ; ; "

' IShows

Mat. 35c Eve. 50c - v v j
J

f

At last! Another Tol'able David
role for Our Dick. Same lovable star!
Same lawless Kentucky mountains.
Same barrloot bor and bearded
I . I R I :T rMtw tlorr:
dramatic characteriratioo; a bic cast
of stars plus the superb direction by
the man who gave you "The Patent
Leather Kid."

IN JOHN FOX'S IMMORTAL NOVEL

cLiTTLE SflEPfliOD
OF

KINGDOM COME
SUPPORTED BY MOLLY ODAY

ON THE STAGE

NINETEENTH HOLE
A Rapid Tire Musical Farce Where Mirth and

Melody Meet
WITH

Kennedy Brrona Roy Peck and Bebe Payne

VAUDEVILLE'S MUSICAL GENIUS

HAPPY RAPPI
The Fiddlin' Funster

A SURPRISE SUPREME

WALSH AND CHARLAND
Assisted by the Clever Artists

BRUNO AND DAVIS
BEAVER AND HIS MELODY MONARCHS

CHENOWETH AT THE WURLITZER
"GO TO THE THEATRE WEEK"

NEXT WEEK: "HEART OF A FOLLIES GIRL"

HOT SHAM IV

lift A 1

( d fix
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must on!
1st "Laugh. Clown. Laugh." Lor Chaney

beys the widest tradition xt the land
( the nsake-tseUe- ve 4be show must f
a. His boas torn by sorrow, FUck. the

ftaeaaa clown, (tuns Us rsvaslt of gaiety,

that the world assy laugh.

Babich and His Symphony Orchestra

HAROLD TURNER. ORGAKIST

A new feature in the forensic field
was inaugurated in the form of a
radio debate. This debate was held
in Manhattan, Kansas, against the
Kansas Agricultural College. In ad-

dition to debates held at the schools
of their opponents, Nebraska en-

gaged in three out of town discus-

sions presented before neutral audi-

ences.
"We have increased the number

of debates in two .years from two
up to twelve," mentioned debate
Coach White. "The 1928 debate
squad included twenty University
men, eleven of whom took part in
one or more of the debates." When
questioned in regard to plans for
next year Professor White replied
that no definite plans have been
made as yet, but the schedule will,
in all probability, be similar to this
year's.

Three Questions Debated

Three questions were debated by

the Cornhuskers the past season. In
order of their arrangement they are:
"Resolved: That this house thinks
the ethics of the moden business
world are incompatible with sound
morality."; "Resolved: That this
house deplores the tendency of gov-

ernments to interfere in the rights
of individuals"; and "Resolved: That
Secretary Kelloggs policy in regard
to Central America should be dis-

continued."
Each debate was of the open for-

um type with no judge's vote. This
system of debate judging has been
in use at Nebraska for several years

Bigger and Better
Hamburgers 5c

Pies Chili Soup

Sandwiches Drinks
Give Us a Trial

Hamburger Inn .
317 No. 11th.

V, Block South of Uni. Library

For the Successful
Spring Party

No party con be a complete success
unless it is well supplied with In-

imitable Favors, Decorations and
Gorfeoua Gayifers which you will
find here at reasonable prices.
You will find everything here tor
your Party let your sjuests enjoy
themselves. "We create and make the
thinrs that take" in Party Favors.

There Is A
Clamour About
George's Gifts

It is the clamour and beauty of so-

phisticate) taste to which every co-e- d

responds. The loveliness of any Gilt
chosen at Georfe's is a subtle tri-

bute to the taste of the giver and the
recipient.

MOTHERS DAY. MAY !3H Be
sure to remember Mother you 11 find
many suitable Gifts here at Georges.

George Bros.

Mat. 3Sc.
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A Metro-Goldwyn-May- er Picture

The man of a thou-
sand faces in his

screen charac-
terization. He who
laughed, even tho hu
heart be breaking!

Marvel!

n TI

NEXT WEEK. 'CO TO THE THEATRE WEEK- -

CORRINE GRIFFITH IN THE GARDEN OF EDEN"

Mreet

WEEK

SOc.

su-

preme

You'll
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and is being taken up by leading
colleges and universities. Professor
White remarked that, "We feel that
it is better to encourage the open

forum plan of discussion, presenting
impartially all the salient arguments
on both sides of the question chosen.

It is in the best interests of the
audience and the debaters as well

to minimize the importance of win-

ning judge's decisions.

War Trench Coats Are
Model for New Style

New York City, April 14 Offi-

cers' trench coats worn during the
war are the inspiration for the latest
style idea in university circles, ac-

cording to the Daily News Record,
only newspaper devoted exclusively
to men's wear and the apparel indus-

try.
Princeton is the scene of the new

style's first appearance, but there is
a possibility that many other univer-
sity towns may shortly see a similar
development. The fashion in ques-

tion is the wearing of a whipcord
raincoat, with full skirt, fairly short,
and very well-fitte- d around the chest
and shoulders. The military collar
has an extra piece which buttons

under the neck in bad weather,
and a belt is also worn, rather high,
and snugly drawn up. These coats
are of a light tan, olive green or slate
gray color.

Resemble Officers' Coats

The design of these coats is very
similar to that of the heavy whip-

cord garment furnished officers in
the army for wear in the trenches
and for fatigue duty in bad weather.
This garment was known as the
trench coat and was copied to a cer-

tain extent after the war but was
soon lost sight of by manufacturers,

j although many men,
pleased with the military snap and
'practicality of the trench coat, had
:kcpt issued garments and used them
i from time to time as need arose from
the exigencies of civilian life.

During the past winter some New
York shops offered coats of similar
design tnd many young men found
them practical and smart for rainy
day wear. It remained for a Fifth
Avenue firm to introduce this newly- -
popular garment to university circles.

iOn a recent visit to Princeton, rep-

resentatives of this firm disposed of
five hundred of the "trench coats,"
complete with military collar and
belt.

Slickers Still is Favor
j Other rainwear popular at Prince-ito-n

and the other eastern universi-
ties includes le ili reliable yellow
slicker and its duplicate in black.
On the slicker ucd by eastern uni-

versity men no decoration now ap

LUNCHES
Tasty Sandwicbe

Thick MlUd Milks
Drop in at tb

OWL DRUG

RIALTO

(7

Thur.
Fri.
Sat.

Tomorrow
All Work

Ev'afs at S:30

Evenings 25c-50c-an- d 75c.

pears beside the owner's initials or
monogram.

Raincoats of oiled silk are also
used by a few fashion leaders at the
eastern schools, but these are in the
minority. Another minority practice
seen at these universities on rainy
days is the use of a slicker which has
been cut off short just a little below

the bottom of the jacket of the wear
er's suit.

Wall-Hangin- g Prints
Exhibited at Meeting

Lincoln Artists Guild Assembles at
Home Economics Building for

April Session Tuesday

The regular April meeting of the
Lincoln Artists Guild was held at
the design studio at the Home Econ-

omics building Tuesday evening.
Large, black wall-hangi- prints
painted by Gilbert Fletcher were on
exhibition. Miss Charlotte Kizer, su-

pervisor of arts in the Lincoln public
schools, secured the exhibit of paint-

ings for the club meeting.
Later in the evening, William L.

Komkin, architect representative in
the state capitol commission, pave an
illustrated lecture on the Nebraska
state capitol building.

Trays were secured at the cafe-

teria and a supper was served in the
studio. The May meeting of the
guild will be in the form of a picnic
at Bronson's cottage.

PHARMACY GRADUATES
ARE CAMPUS VISITORS

Ludwig Bens, '25, Omaha, was a
recent visitor at the College of
Pharmacy. Hewas on a brief vaca-

tion from his work as hospital phar- -

Imacist in Chicaso. Another visitor
'at the College of Pharmacy was
Harold W. Rookler, 2G, of Tilger.
Since graduation he has been em-

ployed as chemist by the Great West-

ern Sugar company in Colorado, and
is now planning to open his own
pharmacy.

Co-e-d t, will appreciate our new

BEAUTY SHOP,
to keep up a good appearance.

Vhiiyetsity
09 for Appointment

Just across from the Campus.

2 MONDAY
TUESDAY

DAYb WEDNESDAY

Requested Return Engagement of the World's
Most Marvelous Picture!

STARRING

JOHN
GILBERT

and RENEE ADOREE

Tbo picture that has captured tha
brart of tho world. Not drama only

rather Lilo splendid, mean, tun-
ny, bo.rible. ugly, beautiful, heroic,
rapturous, r'lvs million people hava
marched to see ft and it has just
beun. THE MIRACLE FILM OF
LOVE AND WAC

AT REGULAR PRICES

MAT. 25c. EVE. 3Se.

A Now Dramatic Star in a Powerful Picture

GEORGE BANCROFT
in THE SHOWDOWN"

Matinees
Tus. Thurs.

and Sat,

Sixty-Eight-h Successful Week

W Present

The Notable Farce Comedy Success

"HERE COMES THE BRIDE"

la "Hero Comes the Bride", the authors (ve vent to far varestrained.
There is laticb ia every line of tho play and further the that it has en
mterestfae and loeical plot, cracker-iac- h ritoaUoas, excellent finales ana
tren( love interest

Yon will laaab as you have seldom Inuebad before when you attend
tha Liberty this week and you will easily understand why this slay brake

f rtm aorta, n. tone run em ore-.- ,.

Merriment Built on Great Situations and Clever Lines,

POPULAR PRICES

Matinees 25e-50- c ,

Tltxl Week "THZ LOVE OF SU MIONG.'
Better Than "EAST IS WEST"

Dr. Deming Gives Talk
Before Two Meetings

Dr. H. G. Deming of the depart-
ment of chemistry spoke at Cotner
College last night. The same lec-

ture was given at the Professional
Men's club last Saturday at the
Lincoln hotel.

Phi Upsilon Omicron
Plans Ames Conclave

Ames, Iowa, April 14 Phi Upsi

lon Omicron, national honorary home
economics fraternity, will hold its bi- -

ennial conclave at Iowa State Col-

lege, June 21, 22 and 23.
The conclave is purposely set for

the week before the meeting of the
national home economics association
which is to be held in Des Moines,
bo that .those who are members of
both associations may have oppor
tunity to attend both conferences.

Princeton, N. J. (IP) In a sur-
vey the Princeton Alumni Weekly
has discovered that with the excep-

tion of baseball and crew, all ath-

letics tend to prolong life.

Typewriters For Rent
All standard makes special rate to stu-
dents (or lone term. Used machines
portable typewriters monthly payments.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
1232 O St. 57

SPRING

OIT

Should Mean a New
Suit and Topcoat

from

NEBRASKAN

23S No. 14

SENIOR GETS POSITION
WITH KANSAS COMPANY

Pierre Percvns of Kimball, Nebras
ka, who will receive his Bachelor of
Science degree in chemistry this
June, has accepted a position with
the Procter and Gamble company at
Kansas City, Kansas, beginning in
June.

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
HAS CHARGE OF MIXER

The Home Economics Tep club will
sponsor an Ag mixer at the Student
Activities building, Saturday even-

ing, April 14. A good orchestra has
been secured for the occasion.

SATISFACTION
TO EVERYONE
AT ANY TIME
IS THE

WATCH-WOR- D

AT THE

The
Mogul Barbers

127 No. 12

shall I do
ssl 7) withps that o

QVJ Call

B3367
VARSITY
CLEANERS AND DYERS

PENNANTS
MEMORY BOOKS

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS

COLLEGE PILLOW COVERS
FINE STATIONERY

LATSCH BROTHERS
STATIONERS

1118 O St.

Hot trumpet
Sock it!

;

The saxophones moan. The trumpets trump.
fellow who plays theThe cornets corn. And the

piano should have been an acrobat! That's the

kind of an aggregation which gets real music out

of dumb animals at a dance.

And real music makes even the best dancer

thirsty. All right! Go over in the corner by the

palm trees and quench your thirst with "Canada

Dry." This ginger ale has a delightful flavor . . .

tang lo it . . . dryness . . . sparkle. It has a

subtle gingery flavor because it is made from pure

Jamaica ginger. It contains no capsicum (red

pepper).

"TAe Champagne of gln-- er J!es"

X S m.h itt H ae- -
( Vv)s-v- . --Cto'i Dry" o

"'-- .. ... i ye sW year rwnw
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